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At the present moment, a high powered publicity campaign is going 
on to fcnl the u.so Congress end stampe1e it to pass a . resolution to 
stop enforcement of the U.S. Reclamation ;_~~w of 1902 in Imperial Valley, 
Calif. knov:n to in;restment experts as Ti,X SHELTER V.1\LLEY, u.s •. A.for 
70% of the farmla1~d ls own.ed by J\BSENTEE LJ1ND0WNERS, like syndicates, 
big corpo:-a.-t ions, manufrrntuTers, merchents, actors, singers, lawyers, 
doctors, and other we£:lthy persons who want "Tax Shelters". · 

Pres~dent Theodore :ijoosevr.:J.t when sign1n~ the Reclmnv.t1on .Act of 
1902, seid, "The money 1s being spent to b11iJ.u up the little man of the 
West so that no big man from the East or West can come in and monopolize 
the water and the land~ This short statement is actually the anti-monopol· 
(anti-trust) law where th~ Feder~l Government spends the taxpayers money 
to build dems and aqueducts so the.t little people c~n l1HYe f8rms to live 
on erid irrigation weter for their nr~pA in the 17 Western States. 

Section 5 of the U~S. Reclamation Law of 1902 actually says that -only 
bon&fide reside~t2 on the farmland, c~n get the 1rrlgHtj_on weter for 
their •::ro:;,s. J)t the time that this J.~w w.!:!S betng voted on, a cynical 
New York Congress::nen vot lng against the law, said, "We are told that the 
little peoµle wlll -get the land. and wuter· b1..,;,t wh;:1t wlll h~ppen is th~t 
the °i:.>ig and. lireal-;;hy frct.i the 0".l.i:;s1de w~.11 get th-=: 1~na. and water". So 
now t.he tlg end. W'7!..,:thy ha,re th2.m but :r-ecent cou::"t: decisions say that 
the ~i.1 +-tle people should h•we them in Imperiel V81:Ley arHi. tha ~Jestltmds 
Ir-r1gat1on Dlstr-1c·c in th2 San Jow1uin \lsllay of Ca'.!.ifo:n:i.ia. But this 
does not dete~ the big a~d ~ealthy for now they have st~rted this big 
csm?~1gn to fool and stemp8de Congress~ 

When the Federal Government first announced on Dec. 31, 1964 that 
it was going to enfo:;.'ce the lCO .1\CRES PE? PERSO:J I.,I:.'1I'.:'i\TIOK(not 160 
acres per family), the absentee landown~l'G w!10 hl';}-.re 70% of the f1:1rmland 
or about 32.5,000 of the 475,000 acres of farmland under cultivation, 

. created the IMPERI1)L RESOURCES J\SSOCI.J\TES. Robert Long, the Vice
President of the Irv::..ne Co. which h!ls 811. 88, COO !~cres farm in Orn:nge 
County, CaJ.1f. and a Z.20,0C0 acres ranch 1n Mont.H:1.a, cr.ime to Imperial 
Vallsy to m!":ke ·sr,eer..hr-s against enforcement. Jillyu Kreps of O • Melveny 
& Myers, the big law firm which h~d b~com~ the lawyers for Imperial 
ReS\°JUrces .i!.SC0c::..::rc ci, al::,o m!:H'ie speeches here a~ainst enforcement. 

The reason for this was as follows: D:r. Yellen had be~n teaching 
the resi:ier.:.ts of I1:1perial Valley by mea1:1s of Newsletters l:ibou-s the Rec
la!t'Ht:ton Lew of 1902. The loccil·newsp~-pe:rs thP-11 n:i..cknl~~ued PINKLEY'3 
PROSTITUTED PRESS, kept the people in ignorance ebout this law m,.d re
fused tv print Lttto:Nl to the Edltor by D::..•. Yelle:'1. Then to get a 
Gellv.p poll on how T!ltd!:.Y people had learned end if the;r wimted the 160 
limitation enforced 1 Dr. Yellen ran for Assessor-Collector of the Imp
erial Irrigation ~tstrict on Fob~ 3, 1963 on a pl~tf0rm thAt a vote for 
Y0llen ~eant a v0te f~r enfnr~ement of the limj.tation. Such a strete
gem was necessary because people could nut sign a yetitlon for they would 
lose 'Cheir jcbs or 1.f ~ bus~_nessrr:.$'1~ "~e boyc·.Ytt ed b,v t!1.A bie fi,r::-::n inter -· · 
eqts. In this eJection, 37% of the voters voted for er~forcemenc of the 
160 .ACRES LIMITATION PER PERSON(not pe1· family). 'I'hese spee0L,: :1 by 
Lo~g, r~~ps, anQ oth~rs were propsgA~1D ~sainst Dr. Yellenis Teechlngs • 

.At the present time, there t~re 35 J ocal big f~1rmf:'•rs who own about 
65,000 acres or 15% of the farmland. When the limitation is enforced, 
they will lose 25,000 acres. So jolnlng the absentee lt~:ndowners, they 
started a campaign nomed "Call for Ftii rneas II which reHlly is a 11 CH~.l for 
Chiseling"• NOW THEY CALL THEMSELVES FJiMILY FJ\RMERS NOT J\GRIBUSINE83MENI 



( People st111 l1ve in.rear or losing their Jo:t)s or be1ng boyc-ott.ed.. i 
so Dr :• _Y{?llen 1s running ror She-riff ot Impe:rial county · on June 6. 1978. · 
on the platform that a vote f'o'r':Yell.en means a vote ror- enroroevArit or --~ 
th" res·1dency l1m1tat1on end also the 160 acres 11m1tat1on per ~rs:on. 

. The truth of the m~tter 1s that en~orcement of the resldency· l1e1t-
at1on 18 much mor~ 1m•po:rtant then en.:ror.~~ement of ~the 160 meres 1,.m1:iat1.on 
per pet-aon (not ~ fcn1l~). When th~ 160 ael"e·s· l'.l?n1tat1on 1s e?J.f'orced.,,' 
these loeS:l b!g farmf3:rs· will lose ttbout 25,000 oc:r-es end they w1ll be.;, .,: ;,. 
left 1f1th 40,000 acres. Pn1ct.loall7 •P~.ak1n..~, ·the svera.ge local fa2>mi 
family or h~&band., .wife and '.3 children et2n le,39lly .farm 800· ac::-es. 

Do not · forg~t that at tne p!'esent t!.me, th~re ar~ 8JO farms here 
and 449 of them ~r.e below 179 acres eeo.ord:1ng to tl 1974 census. . '];hese 
small fa:i:'1.ns a;re 54% of the total and exl,st. 'because they are makir.g mc;me-:r 
foT the ovmers eo thl!lt you can real1~e tha't all thls propagandlz ~bout ·,· 
blg fe:rm"l 1$ I! b'i,:n~h of hog,1ssh. 0:f cc•i:rse the lttt1e ferm Offllers dQ_-:· 
not buy C~d111Z¾cS like the 35 local big farmers but they make a livi~.,. 

When tne 325.000 ecres of farmlsni ere t~ken owny from thee~ 
l!lM"J.m'!:e:rs (theJ:- w-111 get ccm:peneation), QUr 4'-1-9 little f;lner8 oan · • 
gf.Yt 1tt0re 1..-._n1. and make o b~ttf.1r 11vi~g .. · In ~ddtt1on, about l,000 farm 
t'~111~s t-1111 c:0~ 1n when the absentca 1,indowners are driven out • . 1,000 
~ fts:rm homes w:111 be built on the ferw.c1;.,:1., The,:se will be a h~1ld.1n.g 
boa;11 find the ·town bus1n-0sses . ar:•:i. st,:,r~s wi.1.1 be h~av1ly pst~on17-ed · 
and e","~n :nr. Yellen will get a tew mot~ patients. 

We have. 2 :rorms of pollution h'3re. One 1s the p,bs entee lendowners 
who hr'lTe been g.ett 'liig $190 to $200 per ~c:re as yearly :r.e.nt from those i; 

who do the actuttl fn~1ng. This $50 m1111on.s 1n yet:!rly rent has n~v-er 'i, 

oo-en sr.x;nt <>nee }'}er~ to the detr1me:nt of local merchants and businessmen.~ 
'I'he · l1•v1i,e: co., $outhe~ ?llci:fic IS7,d co. f Blxby Innd Cd., New~il land 
~ F.;1rn1nz ·cc. , .Uni on Oil Co. , ms.n1.1.;~ ct"J.:rers, s ct O:t"s, actresses,. lit-wyers, 
d~et-o~s; ete. are these absentee landlords. They collect the big r .ents 
ardour people t~ke the risks of farming. 

The other pollut:lon is the 10,000 Mexic~ns who live in Mex1eo and 
ct-Oas the bord.t:r to work st che~p w&g(-'.S to the c .. ~trlmcnt of our lo<-,al 
~'!"mtro!'k~rs~ Th~y te1ke their w~ges from fsirn:.1-wrk bac~ to M~xicf.:l11 ~nd 
ou.T me.reh~t.s suffer rro111 this al8o. When we have 8::-;:aller f~w.s .w1th·
fam111e.s 11 vt11a on them, the form families l·11ll do most of the1r mm 
work end we will get rid of th1s second form ol' p~lJ.t;tion. 

When local. ~ple own snd farm th·e land, 0\-:::1e::-ship of lnrid. changes 
quite freqpently because cf death, etc • . Abser..te-9 cor.por.at1on o~ne:rsh1p 
of land !"€"Sul.ts in much lcs~ chsnge cf ownershtp e The:i::oefo1."9 • .. :,when a 
young DU!i:n grows ~'P en1. wt2nts to be a fal'IIW-r, he will have a mu.ch better 
chance under e11f'orct!'fillent of the U .s. Ree.larnation luw. lit Pl'~sent, he 
has to l~ve the V2111ey to look for W'.?1~k.. 'lhc young g1rl;:i also h~"\,.e to 
le11·ve :ror thexe 12:re no young men to ~ri-y. 

Wtth Reete,m~t1on law enforceme:1t, ~ ycung n!nn who docs not went to 
be a f.;&r·mer, can go 1.nto r.:u.zin!'SS her~ fo'l• t:he t c,ms 1tj.ll be boom1n.g for 
the mcncy e;;irned in f s.rm~.ng, will he ~.pent et least. onee he.re. About 8 
~~r$ ago, nr. Yellen put out a Newsle .,;t;.Jl" c,n J::.m House w}.v.) wit h Mr. 
Ii9u,s:m,.•:.rnn l(e:re fs1·mt113 J., '(00 ac1·es. Th~ only lr-:nd t.hey C'l'?'med war=.; 80 ACTes 
by Mi~. Honse. Yet the House and HausIMnn f~:wilies conslsted of enough 
pA'?'eOnP tJ~.t they could farm about l, 600 seres legally , if the Recla?Ut ion 
Law was enforced. 'l1ilere ls a big g:·ou.p of fsrmers 1n the same -pr~dic
tt~mit wt ean not own l~nd F03 THE T.~X SH~LTER VUL'l'PB.FS CAN OUTBI D '.1'REM 
ON Trm PRICE. So t~e sbsentee landlo~ds get exorbit!l,nt rents whl.le the 
loeoL f&lll&~s take ell the risks of tarmi:ng w11lch 1s quite a ·gsrr;t>le. 

. I 
The · CITIZENS FOR GOVEillJKEf.J'I' FAEmEZS set up b~r the local b~-S f~~rs 

is Just a fl"ont fer the mbFJentee l3nd{)~ers. On :oa.ze 5 of the B!'8'W1ey 
N~'t!fs of Nov. 7, 1977, Fleming admits that lmp~r1al Resources .Associates 
pa1d $86tO•O to the Dolphin Group, a P"..l~lic relati<'ms firm • . This ftrm " 
w1th a full -page ad 1n the ~shingto:i:-D~C. Po5t of Oct. 25, 19?? tr1:ed to 
st.1?H!~J)e~:1!:e co~.gr&ss that I..-n•ry Gilbert and h1s w1fe and 4 ch1ldz•em WiJO 
looked ve;-y sad 1n the ad .; were being de1-1rived of all thc1r lf.llnd 1n 
excess or 160 acres. Tax records show th~t the Larry Gilbert . femlly only 
own 80 ~s • . IT DOES. NOT HAVE ANY EXCESS LAND! !_t This false. da~ptive 
advertising was also in the S.F. Chronicle, L.A., '!'1mes-and San Dtiego 
p,,-tn... r:-· ~- i,TM-rn•~S:.--TO--SEND .LETTERS TO CONGRESS .TO ,STAMPEDE CONGR!Bat II 
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